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JOHN BROOKHOUSE DEAD. ;H. Brown; Adjt., J. C. Miens; Chap.,The Weekly Chroniele.
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Captain Hollister, N. G. V., was ex-

amining surgeon, only one applicant
failing to pas examination.

Election of officers was an Important
feature of the evening: ami. aa waa antic--

81111 the rioneer Pax A way -- On
U Tkijr Leave l a.

by a lunch, which tatted all the better
for the distance the guests had driven
in the cold air, which sharpened their
appetites. About 10:30 ihey itartel
home, satisfied with ttie Y. P. S. C. E.
sleigh ride.

J. If. Baker ; O. D., Lawis Johnson ; O.
G., Lewis Nichols; Surg., John Parrant;
Q. M. Sergt., P. T. Cram ; Sergt. Maj . J.
M. Thomas.

IHk. 1ALLIS,
j It a snrprise to most of tho resiOFFICIAL PAPER OF WASCO COVXTY.

After the installation of officers of inatr.l. Lvut. (in. Rartall rhwn
the lost by Comrade Thtintoo

dents of the city this morniug about 11

o'clock to hear of the death ot John
Brock house, which occurred at 10 o'clock

Published in two parts, on Wednesdays
and Saturdays. lund5' Daily.

A series of revival mention will hegia

office. Justice Bayard united in marriage
Wallace Weaver and Edith Naylor.
The groom is a member of the firm of
Weaver A Neagle, who own tbe soda
manufactory in the East End ; while the
bride has many friends tere.beinga
yoUDg lady of excellent character.
Their friends in The Dalles extend their
congratulations.

At the last meeting of the city council
an ordinance was passed requiring a
semi-annu- license of $60 to be paid on
all electiical slot machines. Yesterday
tbe first payment was made for tbe en-

suing six mouths and $250 was collected.
At preeent there are tive machines in

Mrs. Mary fceott .Myers was introduced
as Installing officer, and in a beautifulJ this evening in the basement of theSCBdCRIPTIOS BATES. ana impressive manner iustalled the
following officers in the W. P.. C
President, Mrs. Lizzie Ulrich; Sr. V

n. A better choice culd not have)
been made. Mr. Bartell haa been
U-- titled with military interests in the
city for some time and is well up in mil-
itary tactics. Other officers chosen were
R. A. Spivey, first lieutenant and Djvid
Johns, second lieutenant, both of whom,
judging from past deportment in thie
regard, will till their iKitition well.

During the eveuing Captain Bartell
drilled the new company, which bids fair
to be a credit to our citv.

t mail, roe-ras- a raxrAio, is advavc.
One yea- - if 50

IX montua 7r
Tbree month 60

Advertising nia reaaonabl. and mad known
on application.

Address all communication to "THF CHRON-
ICLE.'' The lalles, Oregon.

at the Skibbe hotel. All have been
aware that the old gentleman had been
in failing health for many months, but
even the recent attack of grippe, with
which he has been suffering for the past
five days, did not seem a cause for alarm.'
However, in his weakened condition, it
proved too much for him to stand, al-

though yesterday be seemed quite

absent; Jr. V., Mrs. Myrtle Gilford;
Secretary, Mrs. Ella Grimes ; Treasurer,
Mrs. Blunche Patterson; Con., Mrs.
Sarah Bunch; Guard, Mrs. Bell Berger;

Methodist church, to which all are in-

vited.
Last night Night watchman Pbirman

arrested Peter M. Games for vagrancy.
Recorder Gates fined him 2 today, but
having not tbe wherewithal, he spent
the day in trie city jail.

Miaa Alice Lyle, of Pease & Mays' dry
goods department, and Miss Elizabeth
Schooling, of A. M. Williams & Co.'s

the citv run by electricity, the remainder Asst. Con., Mrs. Emma Rees; Ass'tLOCAL. BREVITIES.
not coming tinder the rulings of the Uuard, Mrs. Ma-- y Nichols; Colorstrong,
ordinance. OllleAmong the pioneer residents of The B"rer,: ldnies Elix Kelaay,

FIKIIO.N.U MENTION.. Stephens, Ella A. Paddock, EdnaTbe river blockade begins to look Dalles and vicinity none were more fa
Learned. Mrs. Myers was then inshaky, and will soon get a move on its

self and move along. It is now clear up to
Crate's Point, and will soon allow tbe

Saturday a Dally.
Today County Clerk Kelsay era n ted a

license to O. L. Fields and A. J. Hunter
to wed.

Mt. Hood Camp and the Women of
Woodcraft will hold a joint installation
on Tuesday, January 17th, in Woodmen
hall. Woodmen's wives and Circles'

stalled ag Chaplain, after which the new
commander of the Post, Captain Lewis,
was called to the chair, and gave theboats to come op. The Dalles City will

store, are again able to fill their posi-

tions, having suffered from attacks of
grippe during last week.

Pearle Haslam is another boy who has
found out that coasting has its pains as
well as pleasures. Saturday evening
while going down Union hill he sprained
his ankle severely, and this morning bad

closing remarks of his lecture, or "talk,"
as he insists on calling it, warming the
hearts of thoee present by his beautiful

improve her first opportunity. The re-

port for tomorrow says "rain,".acd our
slushv streets bear evidence of the fact

miliarly known than waa John Brook-hous-

who for the past thirty-fiv- e years
has been going in and out among us
with his pleasant manner and witty
greeting for all, making him not only a
favorite with his companions, but the
children as well. Within the past year
or so his steps have been noticed to fal-

ter, hia jokes were less frequently told
and he seemed to be growing weary, as
do manv who have nasaad tha threa

husbands are iuvited to be preeent.
It is expected Col. Patterson will ar tribute to the "stars and stripesthat it bas rained. As Mill creek is raia

mg but little it looks as if the moisturerive in the city this afternoon and be
Woolgrowere Men-lu- g .fan. 34th.is ail seeping into the ground.

When the National Editorial Asso
' present at ir.e militia meeting tonight,
i when election of officers of Co. D. will

take place and a regular drill be had score and ten years. Secretary Fred W. Wilson, of the
John Brookbouse was born In Castle-- 0reKon VV oolgrowers' Association, has

, Dr. Sanders informs us that he will
bar. Countv Mavo. Ireland on Knm. received a letter from Capt. S. B. Orm

ciation met in Denver last year, each
guest was given a souvenir of the city
in the form of a very nicely gotten up
pamphlet description of the city. In
fact, every place they visited on their

take charge of Dr. Frazier's dental office

F. N. Jonea Is in from Bake Oven.
H. J. Palmer is in the city from

Mitchell.
Frank Payne, of Rutledge. is a visitor

to The Dalles.

W. A. Coffey, of Portland, is registered
at the Umatila House.

Mrs. Chas. Alden was a passenger on
the afternoon train for Portland.

Senator E. B. Dufur waa a passenger
from Salem last night for a day's visit
at home.

R. J. Gorman returned on last night's
train from a week's stay in Portland
aud Salem.

II. F. Guinther, of Moio, called at
this office toduv. He will return home
tomorrow.

Miss Lillian Shelton, of Titc Chboxi-C- i
k force, left this morning for Portland

to spend Sunday with friends.
John O'Leary, who has been in the

city for the past two days, will return to
his home at Grass Valley tomorrow.

Miss Anna Stubllng came up from
Portland last night, where she is attend-
ing the business coileire. She will spend
Sunday at home.

ber 1. 1822. makine him 78 veara nf b7 superintendent of the Cascade For' on Monday next. We understand the
Before leaving Ireland he was married e8t Reaerve. in wh'cb the latter says he. latter will leave soon for Southern Ore

trip some such literature was given to Catharine Clarke, who died at the is de8"'ou, of ni,'etin witfl the sheepKon; but is at present confined to bis
home ranch on Tygh Ridee. October 13 men reIat've to the proposed leasing ofj home by sickness.

grazing lands next summer.
them. Would it not be a splendid idea
for the executive committee to make
some arrangement whereby each editor

1883. He came to America fortv veara' Rev. Wood requests that we announce The interior department has called

to he drawn to school on a hand sled.
And the rain descended, and the

slush cometh on apace, making walk-

ing a delightful past-time- , and tbe
thoughts of our residents turn from
sleighs to arks, and other craft. From
the looks of the Klickitata.'the festive
chinook has told them to "be blowed."

A. L. Gude, of the shoe department of
A. M. Williams' store, having spent the
past few weeks at his home In Los
Angeles, returned on last night's train.
Mr. Gude, in speaking of his trip from
San Francisco by steamer (and berth
principally,) confidentially advises his
friends to make tbe trip by rail this
time of the year. The scenery is better
he says.

Saturday I. II. Taffe, of Celilo, had a
painful accident, which to one of his
years, will no doubt prove a serious one.
When going down a flight of steps,
which were very icy, ho slipped and tell,

. to the public that he expects to be able upon Capt. Ormsby tor a report in thiscould receive a copy of the pictoral sup
to conduct the regular church services to connection, and before rendering it hemorrow, and extends an invitation to

pleraent of t'.ie Oregonlan'a special
edition, accompanied by more condensed wishes to ascertain tho views of the
reading matter concerning tbe state?all, especially members of his congre ga

tion, to be preeent.

ago, and lived in Minersville, Penn., for
five years, when he came to Oregon,
settling on a ranch on Tygh Ridge and
engaging in stock raising, where be has
since lived, with the exception of a few
years, when he waa a resident ol thie city.

Nine children were born to Mr. and
Mrs. Brookhouse, four of whom survive
him Mrs. F. W. L. Skibbe, at whose

sheep owners with regard to the pro-
posed change. This matter is a very
important one, as the grazing question

It strikes us that it would be a splendid
advertisement, as every visitor wouldr And now it looks a little bit more like

has been a perplexing one ever sincehave statistics to refer to in their write
ups of the trip.

a tba'T, and the rain so If.ng predicted
by the weather prophets is beginning to

, make its appearance. The report for to- -
the alpine hunters in the East and in
Portland have assumed jurisdiction ofhome he died ; Mrs. E. Boynton, of TheWe will defy any city in the state, or

out of it, to produce local talent equal to Dalles; Mrs. Brittain, of Sumpter ; and

Col. J. M. Patterson returned to Wasco
on last evening's train.

Postmaster J. A. Crossen arrived la
the city yesterday from Portland.

' morrow says "rain." Soon the small
boy will put up bis sled and go to wad-- '

ins, while the young man who was con- -
John Brookhouse, of Dufur. Three sisthat of The Dalles in the histrionic line.

Nowhere, outaide of professionals', can be ters also mourn his death: Mrs. P.giving his back a severe wrench and intemplatin the cost of an hour's ride in Mr. and Mrs. Otis Patterson spentGorman, of Kingsley ; Mrs. Win. Redfound better material for a good minstrel
. "one-bore- e open sleigh," will be Walla with relatives.Sunday in Wallajuring his spine somewhat. Dr. flollis-te- r

was sent for and went up to Celilo

t'le sheep and sheep mes also.
The government seems disposed to

treat all classes fairly and to this end
gives the wool growing interest an op-

portunity to ba heard before any defin-
ite plan is determined.

In view of the important interests at
stake, Mr. Wilson, in the absence of
George A. Young, president of the asso

mond, of Grass Vallev, and one in Ire
C. E. Bayard, who has been on the

show,or entertainment of that character
And this year we are to have another op land, whose name we failed to learn

doomed to disappointment)
1 The work was very bad on our

Saturday evening to attend him. Dr sick list during the past week, is againIt is always with regret that we chronsays his injuries will cause him to be portunity of hearing tbe boys in one of
carriers last week. The Trout Lake able to be in his office and attend to hia

duties.iclo the death of our pioneer residents,laid np for a week or two. their famous shows. Every church
man got on the wrong road and had to and realize that within a few veara the Mr. W. F. Lytle and datiirhter. MissGrippe seems to have chosen the ciation, who ia in the East, has called alaBt one will have passed away, Mr. V. Lytle came down from Moro on ves- -

society, charitable institution and whut
not that has appealed to these young
men for assistance, Lave been given the'

ministers of our city as its favorite vic-

tims, Rev. Poling being rendered unable Brookhouse will be greatly missed, be terday'a afternoon train and returned
last night.

meeting of the members of tbe Wool
Association to meet in the Commercial
Club rooms, in The Dalles, January

ing one of those good-hearte- whole- -benefit of their services, often at an exto All his pulpit last night on account of
Rev. and Mrr. Steverson, of Ovster--souled men, who make the world happense to themselves, not consideringan attack of ttiis disease, while Kev. 24th. Captain Ormsby will come uppier by their presence.

from Salem to be present, and it is ear
Wood, who has been ill for two weeks
past, was present at but one service yes The funeral will take place from the

Catholic church at 9 o'clock Wednesdayterday, the League taking charge of the nestly aesirea py ttie executive com-
mittee of tbe association that everymorning. All friends are invited to be

ville, left this morning for Klickitat
county, crossing the river above tha
city in a small boat.

Mr. Smith French returned Saturday
evening from Portland, leaving Mrs.
French with Dr. Gertrude, who waa
still improving. She will arrive homo
tonieht or tomorrow if her daughter
continues to recover.

evening meeting. W hile there seems member will, if possible, attend,

the amount of practicing required. Now
that they are to give an entertainment
tinder their own auspices, there is no
doubt but that the Vogt will not be able
to contain tbe crowd. We are all
anxious to hear them.

At 5:50 Thursday evening, as A, Lyon,
proprietorof the jewelry store and pawn-

broker's office in Portland, was seated

present at the service.to be a number of cases of grippe in our
midst, vet fortunately it is not of the

stay out all night, the mail carrier from
Hood River got caught in the ice and
staid out tive hours while the ferryman
and 83ine boys from town pulled him
to shore. The Chenoweth man has
been having trouble also. Hood River
Glacier.

Capt. Lewis has returned from Hood
Xtiver. Although the weather was such
that it was impossible for the people to
torn out to listen to the lectures, the
captain is not discouraged with his trip,
but reports a pleasant visit with friends,
part of the time being spentat the home
of Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Roberts. He
leaves Tuesday night for Wasco, where

. he will lecture on Wednesday evening.
Work has been suspended on the con-

struction of the Columbia & Southern
. railroad for the season, after the track

Taxable Property la .School DlatrlctaA COLLISION.dreaded .type which is prevalent in Ta-co-

and Eastern cities. Following is the total value of taxableExtra Freight Tralo Runa Into AnotherAn amusing incident occurred en Com property in the several echool districtsCaualng a Wreck.
mercial street Friday afternoon. Mc- - in the rear portion of his place of busi-

ness, he heard a crash, and thought
of Wasco county, as it appears on the
tax roll for 1898, and as mailed to the

D. L. Cates waa up from Cascade
Locks today.

Lindsay Thomas is a vui'or in the
city from Dufur.

G. M. Roberts and son aro Dufur

Ewen thebipnotist, had placed a person a ii is morning aoouc l :oa o clock a
some of tbe messenger boys in tbe telein a cataleptic state in the: window of collision between freight trains caused school district clerks by the county

clerk. This is the basis upon which thegraph office next door had let somethingPeterson & Brown and a crowd bad a wreck at Celilo. It appears that No, vl itotain Ti e Dalles.fall. He arose and came out to thegathered near the store. One of the school districts will levy their official6, a west-boun- d freight, stopped at
Celilo to set out some cars, leaving afront, when he found that his show school tax this month :men in the crowd freely remarked that

McEwen was a "fake," and that the window had been smashed with a beer Amr.portion of the train east of that place at
wlti.tlinif I ' 32,005 00

Amt.Dist.
74 735 0O34..
4,86 00;35..

person in the window was not In bottle and seven or eight diamond rings,
valued at $1000, hurriedly abstracted.

a wuisuiug poet. ihas been laid from Wasco, the 1807

terminus, a distance of ten miles to catapletic state, but that he also was An extra freight tram made its ap- - 3 119,098 00,36. .

"faking." McEwen happened along, pearance and the engineer failinz to 4 24,905 00(37Moro. Over 200 men were employed on

the grade during the season of 1898, and and unknown to the man who was roast 6 27.040 0(38.
a t A ATA mv'Hbear the torpedo signal, ran into the

The street was very quiet at the time,
and the deed so quickly accomplished
that not a soul in the neighborhood hud
the least inkling of It until it was all

ing him, listened to his abuse for a few. the total length of line thus far con

30,590 00
13,885 00

595 00
41.4H5 00
20,495 00
40,580 00

320 00
33,325 00

3,ft50 00
8.735 00

16.359 00

moments. Then walking up to thestructed is twenty-ni- ne miles south of
caboose, completely demolishing it. The '7. . , , '. 30 582 00U0. !

engine was also damaged considerably, 8 . . . 3U429 0OHL !

and one car smashed up. Fortunatelv 9 05,394 0(142..over. The plate glass is one of twoman. he introduced himself, snapped

Alex. Stewart, Mosier's merchant, wai
a visitor to this city yesterday.

H. C. Phillips, county auditor of
Klickitat county, came over from le

today.
Mrs. W. H. Fowler made a flying trip

to Portland today, and will return on
tonight's train.

Frank Hurlburt. cashier of the Arling-
ton bank, was in the city yesterday, re-
turning home last night.

H. Pennypacker, agent for "Boy
Wanted," ia in town today making ar-
rangements for hia company to appear
here.

Miss Gussie Lownsdale,of Salem, who
haa been a nueet at the home of her
aunt, Mrs. J. M, Patterson, returned to
Portland on the afternoon train.

Biggs, the junction with the O. R. A N

The cost of construction of this sec his fingers in the person's face and in no one was injured. ? 21.190which formed the front of the show
window. It is a quarter of an inchtion is estimated at $60,000. Passenger train No. 3, west-boun- io i ist'wt n(ii4s"
thick, and in size four feet by 10, stand

formed him that he bad lost bis voice
and could not speak. The man was
dumb as an oyster, but be ceased bis

No doubt the accident which occurred
on Union hill last night will somewhat ing perpendicularly in the sash. The

was delayed about four hours in con- - 13 17,107 0(46 29,615 00
sequence, reaching here about 9 o'clock. 14 83,809 0(147 11,927 0.)

During the morning the wrecker was ,038 048 22,790 00

sent out from this place with a force of n.'.'.'. 39,290 0o)0! !!! ! 12144') 00

roast when McEwen brought him backdampen the ardor of coasters for a time bottle had broken out a triangular piece
from the lower right-han- d corner whoseto his normal condition. Doubtless be

will not toon again roast bypnotista as
but it will probably not last long, for
personal experience is the only teacher sides would measure eighteei inches in men wno nave Deen engaged in clearing 18 35,035 (Xljl 32,5tt0 00

26,702 00length, thus giving the crook plenty ofwhode precepts are heeded. The pleas 19. 15,195 0(152.which arrives"fakirs." Astorian.
Tuesday's Dally.

no the track, and No. 1,
hero at 3 :20 was on time. 20..

Married.
ores wbicn require the most daring are
always the most attractive to us, and
tbe rarity and shortness of the coasting

Free exhibition In front of Baldwin's 22. .

27,930 0(T'3.
34, Otto 01 154.
19,445 0(("5.
10,745 00(66.
18,028 0(157.

4,110 00
33,0:'.0 00
13,775 00
39,025 00
14,580 00

Mustering Oat.opera house every night at 7 o'clock
Dandy, the high diving dog, will jumpseason causes us to forget the rnisfor

tones of others.

23..
24..
25..
20..

Friday Representative Tongue saw As

By Justice Bayard, at his residence on
Tenth and Union streets, Saturday even-
ing, January 14th, O. L. Fields and A.
J. Hunter.

The Quakrra,

0,470 0(158.
8,565 0ti59.

room to help himself.

Tha Oregonlao'a Annual Number.
Every year residents of Oregon look

forward to the special edition which
tbe Oregon ian is wont to publish,
deeming it the best advertisement of
Oregon's resources which can be sent to
friends in the East. Each edition shows
an improvement over the former one;
but never has anything been gotten np

from the top of a 50-fo- ladder.
Tbe funeral of the late John Brook

sistant Secretary Meiklejohn and asked
17,740 00

1,790 00
19,300 00
21,288 00

him if the recent turn of events in the 27 23,630 OOjtiO
house will take place from the Catholic 28. 10,055 Of til .Philippines would mean that the Oregonchurch tomorrow morning at 9 o'clock 8,210 00

Tbe treasurer has just tnade a warrant
call for something less than 3000,
Which is a rather unusual occurence for
this time of year, bringing the warrants
to less than four years to rnn, whereas
tbey have hitherto run from four to

10,315 00Friends of the family are invited to be
volunteers would be retained in those 30 32 150 0(103'
islands longer than was originally In- - 31 9120 0(f4.

These queer people called Quakers or
the silent worshippers of the Almightypresent. 3,270 00

10,250 0032. 14,250 OH05.tended. He was informed that the outThe Quaker Doctors' entertainment is 33. 12,950 00
first class. Come and see them. Dla

breaks would not change the depart-
ment's plan, and that the Second Ore

In tbe state which gives such a thorough
idea of the resources of Oregon and tbe
beauty of its scenery, as does yesterday's

God, have from century to century re-

tained their religious reputation free
from all blemishes, by their daily
practice of honesty, integrity and aocial
purity. History teaches us that in

rirt Coasting Accident.mond rings given away and many beauli
four and a half years. Warrants now
readily sell at their face value at six per
cent, interest, but not long since

gon would be sent home as soon as reful presents by the Quakers. Admis lieved by regulars. With the joys of coasting, each yearsion 15 cents. The Army and Nayy Register says re brings also its accidents, and there is
tbey sold at a discount drawing eight
per cent., thereby showing tbe good
financial condition of the county at

edition. The first twenty-fo- ur pages is
devoted to its resources, industries and
schools-i- n fact everything which relates
to the state and its welfare. That tho
pictoral supplement was gotten up by

Tbe property belonging to the F. Vogt garding the delays : scarcely an exception to the rule that
olden times these good people were ter-
ribly persecuted for their religious be-

lief. But through all the punishment
bestowed on them they proved to be

"The decision of the president to mus some one must suffer from bones brokenestate, opposite the Chronicle office,
now occupied by tbe Salvation Army, ter out some 50,000 of the volunteer while going down on the "bobs." Yes

tbe present time.
The last official act of Secretary Kin torces has not yet taken tho form of an terday the first accident of the year oc

au artist is self evident, some of the en-

gravings being beautiful, most of them
showing forth the grandeur of our

was this afternoon sold at public auction
by M. A. Moody, assignee. It was
bought in by Wm. Weggenraan at $1200.

order. The regiments to no have prac curred.caid, it Is said, was the allowance in
favor of himself of a warrant carefully
and formally drawn on the state funds

Ivan Gibons, the son of

the happiest and most contented class of
people on God'e green foot-sto- ol. Absti-
nence, chastity, peace.Jood will and
brotherly love is the foundation stone of
their faith, their motto being peace i nd

tically been decided upon, but will not
be made public at preeent. It is known,scenery, while others cannot tail to Imlevers of dancing are beginning to Ralph Gibons, was one of the occupantspress tho beholder with the wonderfulfor the sum of $00, representing a claim however, that the war department has of a large bolt sled which waa going

look forward to the grand ball to be
given by the Elks on tbe 10th of next
month. Most of them would rather miss

facilities which Oregon has for manu-

factories, etc. good will toward nit men.down Union cut at a rapid rate, when a
sleigh started up the hill. The boy who A staff of Quaker dociori are now In

for subscription to the Oregon State
Journal, of which Mr. Kincaid is owner
and managing editor, from October 1804
to December 1898, furnished the state

If you have friends whom yon desire was guiding the sled, steered it to one

decided to allow between 19,000 and 20,-0- 00

of the regulars who enlisted "for tho
war" to go. This will leave about thirty
regiments of volunteers to be retired.
The department would have issued the
muster-ou- t order some time ago bad it

to have make their home among us, side, but not far enough for all of Ida

every other amusement during the year
than fail to attend the K'ks' party. It
takes tins order to do things up in a
swell manner.

The Dalles, giving lectures n l tnter-tainmen- ts

at Baldwin's opera house
nightly. AdmUsion 15 cents to all.

send them an Oregnnian, and they'll
surely not fail to come.'

passengers to esc.ipe encountering it,
and Ivan proved to be the unfortunateAttack it as we may, complain of it asMrs. Agnew, of Portland, has rented not been decided to giye the troops mils- - one. As they passed, his left leg caught

The doctors can he seen dai'y at their
office at the Umatilla Hotel ; office hours
between 10 and 12.

we will, every Oregoman is proud of thethe house recently occupied by Kev. De- - tereii out amiiuonai pay, instead or lur- - in the runner ot ttie rleigti and twopiper of the state, and none of in would
loiiiihs. The troops who served outside bones were broken about six inchesForest, on the corner of Fourth and

Union streets, and having fitted it np
part with it. It is, and should be, the
pride of all, for it has few peers in the 01 tne unneii states will receive sixty above the ankle Arc You Interested?nicely, will take a number of boarders United States, editorially and otherwise.

and lodgers, either by tho day, week or One of its chief attractions it the absence
month. Apply to her at her resi

His companions at once took him
to his home, a block distant, and Dr.
Logan, who was called, reduced the
fracture. He Is now getting along as
well as could be expected.

dence. 14-- 3t

days' additional pay, snd those who did
not reach the front will I) gUen thirty
days' additional pay. Congress has
been requesed to make the necessary
appropriation, pending which, the muster-

-out is delayed.

O. A. It. and W. It. C. Installation.

library. And so even the state of Ore-
gon was among the list of delinquent
subscribers. Certainly the state might
have paid up in wood, pumpkins, or any
old tiling so it might not be numbered
among the tiansgressors.

A large number of yonng and old
gathered at the Congregational church
last evening, and soon four Urge
sleighs were filled with the merry
party, who after driving around the
city for some time, made their way to
the Roberts place on Dry Hollow. The
alelghing was good and the crowd lively,
which was sufficient to make tbe even-
ing complete. Upon reaching their des-
tination they found everything cory and
comfortable awaiting ' their arrival.
Two hours were spent In music, games
and a general good time, aupleinented

of sensationalism, which for, us so prom-

inent a part in most city journals.
When the OregonUn says so, its gener-
ally so, and you ran depend on it.

Last night was a jolly one for the
friends of Joe Knebel, who invited them

rmtipauy It Organlaed.to spend the evening at his home on
Mill creek. A nnmber went out in con

The . K. A N. t'o'a New Bonk
On the Resoursea of Oregon, Washing-
ton and Idaho ia being distributed. Our
readers are requested to forward the
acquaintances, and a copy of the work
will be sent them free. This is a mat-wou- ld

ask that everyone take an in
If. HcRi.nrRT, General Passenger Agea ,
O. R. A N. Co.. Portland.

Use Clarke & Falk'a Floral I.otine for
sunburn and wind chafing. tf

veyances from this city and joined in the
evening's pleasure. Dancing was in
Julged in till a late hour, and one of

Wooil-Woml-W-

We can furnish you with strictly first
class, dry, fir wood at the same prices
which you have been paying for inferior
quality. Send us your orders and get
the best. Phone 25.
Mcb. 1 Jos. T. PiTxaa dt Co.

Saturday night at the Armory Co. P.,
Thlru regiment, O. N. G., was organized.
Col. J. M. Patterson mustered in forty-on- e

members, who are now ready to face
Spaniards or any other enemy which
may imagine they can withstand the
soldier boya of the United States.

Saturday evening the G. A. R. and
W. R. C. held their annual installation
of officers, which for the former were at
follows: Post commander, John W,
Lewis; 8. V. commander, R. L. Aiken;
J. V. commander, M. Flock ; Q. M., C.

the best suppers ever served was then
partaken of. All report a fine tljie.

Last evening at 5:30 o'clock, In Ms

I


